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|II> theprefs, tn«J speedily will bs publiflicd a dii'taitJtio.T on ptut moj's, eonsi-

At\t.i,Jir.it,:iini\<'<K.l<.ifx\>\ti>lht\n^ converted i ito fuel } and sccund, a» a

soil capal'le of producing earn jnd otiier piarti, With practinl dirictio i fo,

cmvfrtjfig it fiom the tt ite of pel, into th..t of muld, ;ind of feit< lizing it, and

afliiwaid. v'tiviting tbat improvi J ijil »i.h tflnntmy, and advant.ig
,

by Jjmrj Andetnn, LLD.

^
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Aathor of the followi g p rformanccs.

7. Efay* rchline to >g:itultutr, and rur I jff.iri, a. volt. 8»o. with pljtts, 3d

Idition 14s. boards.

a. An Efsay on q.ick-linne at a cen-.er.t. and at a m.murf , 8vo. 5;. boardi.

3. Obittvations on the meanj of exciting a ipirit of industry, 410. 151.

lOltdi.

4 ObservationJ on planting and training timber trees, 8vo. J» boirda.

5. A treat.je on amoaky chimneys containing full direitioni for preventing

or removi-g smoke in houses, l»mo. 3d editi n v. sewed.

-. 6. An account of the present st.t: of the Hebiides with a map 8vo. 75.

loirds.

Andin-iflioit time will be publifhed an account of the different breeds of

ftcep found in the Rufnian emuiro, by Dr Pall.-t,to ";.ich will be added four

appendixes by Dr Anderlon, 1st on the varieties (if dnmcstic animals; id on the

effect of climate on alteringtheq^ialiiy ofwool
j
jdonthe efftctof bitterands.iline

fasturcs upon fheep and wool ; 4th, a dcscri,ti>'f c;>t.iloguc of fur beating ani-

inah that might be introduced into Britain, with economy from foreign paits j

and 5ih, directions tot choojirg the best individuals of every kind of animal for

improving the breed, The whol; forming a compleat natural and economical

histor, of thatu>cfiil demestic anlmil.

Sold hyMeJ't rs Robinion's Pater.mUer^ow, Kay Strand London, andotber

bookseH*n.
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